Measurement of dorsal mobility in the first ray: elimination of fat pad compression as a variable.
Previous designs for a device to measure first ray mobility have included compression of the first metatarsal fat pad as part of the measurement of displacement or have failed to standardize the force applied to the head of the first metatarsal. In this investigation, assessment of vertical mobility of the first ray of both feet in 14 volunteers was determined using a device that applied dorsiflexing force to the first metatarsal. First ray displacement was measured initially from the plantar surface and then from the dorsal aspect of the head of the first metatarsal. The difference between plantar- and dorsal-surface-measured vertical displacement was highly significant. This study suggests that mobility of the first ray measured from the dorsal aspect of the first metatarsal head eliminated compression of the plantar fat pad from being interpreted as part of the measurement of displacement.